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of tlis aft, and whose debts shall amount in tKe cases
lnpnlm tlilprnrwl Iprrinn rliprpnr the Aim'tViArin menti

oned. Anil is any perlon within the purview of this act ihall be
iniprifoneil for the space of three months,for any debt, or upon
any contrail, unless the creditors of such prifbner fliall proceed
to prosecute a commiflion of bankruptcy against him or her,

to the provisions of this aft, such debtor may and fliall
be entitled to relies, under any such laws for the relies of infol-ve- nt

debtdrs, this aft notwithstanding.
Sec; 6a. And is it further cnatted, That nothing contained

in this law ihall, in any manner affeft the righ't of preference
to prior fatisfaftion of debts due to the United States as fecu-rc- d

or prpvided by any law heretofore paffed, iior shall be coii-ftru-

to lefien or impair any right to, or security for, money
"due""to the United States or to Any of them.

Sec. 63. And be i: further enabled, That nothing contained
in this aft shall be taken, or construed to invalidate, or impair
any lien existing at the date of this aft, upon the lands or chat-
tels of any person who may have become a bankrupt.

Sed 64. And be itfurther enabled, That this aft fliall continue
in force during the term of five years', and from thence to The
end of the next fefiion of Congress thereafter, and no longer :

Provided, That the expiration of this aft shall not prevent the
complete execution of any commiflion which may have been
previously thereto iflued.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House of Representative!.

Th: JEFFERSON,
nt of the United States, and

President of the Senate
ArfrlloVED April 4, 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

CHAPTER XX.--

J.n ACT" to diicbarge Robert Sturgeon from his imfrison- -

Ment.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the
United States of America in Congtess assembled, That the

keeper of the prison in Lewiftovrn, county of Mifflin, andftate
of Fennfylvania, be, and he is hereby authorized and direfted
to release Robert Sturgeon from imprisonment, on a process, in
savor of the United States, by virtue of which he is nowimpri-fone- d

: Provided He obtains and produces to him the laid
teeper, a certificate from the Secretary of the TreaTury, tbat
be the said Robert has afligned and conveyed all his estate, real
and personas, in hispoflefiion, or t6 which he is enticed to
some perforc, or persons, for the use of the United States, un-
der the direftion aid to the fatisfaftion of the secretary of ths
Treasury, which certificate fliall be sufficient authority for the

Sahg r.fthtf
rights of the
U. S snd of
each flate.a
tn tbiir
debts.'
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